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PRZOVINCTAL SYNOD.
Tho followving Address from the Provincial Synod of the Unitedi C îurch of

England and Irclnnd in Cannda, assenied itt biontreni in Septenibor, 1865, %vos
forwnrded to Ris Orace the Archbishop of Canterbury, by the Lord l3ishop of
Montreal, ns MetroDolitan and President of the Synod :
To His Gracc, CiuÂniLEs Tuo~iis, 4 rchbpishop of Ca ntrbury, D.D., Primate

of all En gland, and JIlcroolilait:
MAY IT PLr,.sE Youn GnÂO,-We, tho Bl3shops, Clergy, and Lnity, of the

Province of Canada, in trienînial Synod assernbled, desire to -ejýresont to your
Grnce, that ia conequenco of the recent dcisions of the Judicial Committee o~f
the Privy Councîl ini the well known case respecting the Essaysannd lIeviuiwn, atnd
also in tho case of the Jiiehop ofNbaa and the I3ishop of Cape-T'owi,'tlîe minds of
many members of the Cburch havc been unsettled or painfully nlarmcd, and that
doctrines hitherto bcliovcd to bc Scriptural, and undoubtedly held by thc members
of the Chuirel of Englnnd and Irelnnd, have been adjudicatcd upon by tho Privy
Couneil ;a such a way as to lead thousands of our brethren to conclude that, nc-
cording to this decision, it is quite compatible with snembership in the Chureh of
England to discredit the hist3rical facta of Hloly Serîpture, anad to disbelieve the
etornity of future punishment; moreover, ive %vonld exprcss to your Grace the
intense alarin feit by many in Canada lest the tendency of the revival of the acetive
powers of Convocation should leave us governed by Canons different from, those
in force in England and Irelandp nnd thus cause us to drif*t into the stattus of an
independent brandi of the Cathollc Church, a resuit wvhich %çc would at this time
most solcinnly deplore.

In order, therefore, to conifort thc souls of tie faithfuil, and renssure the
rainds of wavering members ot the Church, and to obviate, 80 far as rnny be, the

suspcion iwhereby se mnny are scandalized, that the Church is a creation of
Pa iment, wve humbly entrent your Grace, since the assembling of a general

council of thc whole Catholie Churchisl at prescrnt impracticable, to convene a.
National Synod of the ]3isho Ps of the Anglican Church at home and abroad, who
attended by one or more of their Presbyters or Layrnen, Iearned iu ecclesiasticai
iaw, as their advisers, may meet together, and under tic guidance of the I-ily
Ghost take sucli counsel and adopt such measu'res, ns niny ho bcst fitted to pro.
vide for tic prescrnt distress, in such synod presided over by your Grace.

F. MONTRE AL, METaROPL1TÀN, PIkesident.
JAàs BzEVE, D.D., Prolocutor.

REPLY 0F THE~ ARCHUISHOp.
To the Bishops, Clergy and Laity of the Province of Canada, lately

assembled in their' gJriennial iSjnod.

11YRIGITREV, RV.ANDDFAt RET'RE, DDIKOTON P.ARK, DECEmBER, 1865.

I have duly received tic Address forwarded to mue by your
Metropolitan, frora the ]ate Triennial Provincial Synoci of the Province of Can-
ada, requesting rue to convene a Synod of the Bisiopa of the Anglican Church,
both at home andl abroad, in order tint th9y may meet together, and,uuîder the
guidance of the Holy Ghost, take sucli counsel, and adopt such mensures as may
be best fitted to provide for the preserit distresa.

1 ean well understand your surprise aud nai-rm nt the receut decisions Of the
Judicial Committee of tic Privy Council in grave matters bearing upon tlie doc-
trine and discipline of our Cinrch, and i can cQmprehend your anxiety, légt tic
recent revival of action in the two Provincial, Convocations3 of Canterbury and
'York, shonld lend to tic disturbance of tiose relations,. which have hitierto
sabsisted between the different branches of the An(ehican Chiurch.

The meeting of saci a Syaod as yen propose flont by any. xüeans lârcign to
my own feelings, and I tik it maight; tend to preveut tho.ýe incoaivemences the


